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THE 
CHRISTIAN SOCIAL IDEAL.* 
WHAT wQuld society be if all men were 
. Christians modeled after their unexcelled 
pattern, the man Christ Jesus? Philosophers 
have dreamed of Utopian and poets of Ar-
cadian communities, but neither poet, philos-
opher, nor painter ever imagined a picture of 
human society half so beautiful and blissful 
as the life of the world would be if mankind 
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were universally conformed to that law of love 
whieh Christ has given to be the fundament-
al bond of society. The conception of the 
wodd 
.. With Christ's great law upon its browlet bound" 
il:! so surpassingly grand as to seem an impos-
sible ideal, to be desired yet not to be reason-
ably hoped for. But to the man of faith both 
its' possibility and the certainty of its becom-
ing a sublime reality are assured_ The fact 
that Jesus is "the propitiation for the whole 
world" makes it possible, and his declaration 
that he will draw all men unto himself, and 
the p,·cdictions of Holy Writ, that his king-
dom is destined to be universal, make it cer. 
tain that the time will come when human so-
ciety will be governed by the law of love. 
That great law is exceedingly !limple_ A 
ehilci can uudel·stand it; but its scope is so 
broad, so far-reaching, that the strongest 
mind sta.ggers under the attempt to fully com-
prehend the effects that its univel·sal adoption 
would produce. Mark its simplicity!" A 
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new commandment I give unto you, That ye 
love one another; as I have loved you, that 
ye also love one another." A wayfaring man 
though a fool can readily understand these 
word~. But how deep down they strike into 
the very roots of the principles which govern 
society! What a revolution, not in the 01'· 
ganization, but in the motives and practice of 
society they imply! As societ.y is now con-
stituted it is mainly govemed by the law, if 
not of unbridled selfishness, yet of s~lf-inter­
est. This law enters into the statesmanship 
of nations; into international commerce; into 
the political life of the State; into every 
branch of business; into ihe management of 
great corporations; into the social intercourse 
of neighborhoods; into family life; and even, 
in a modified degree, into the working of ec-
clesiastical bodies. Self-love and self-interest., 
like evil spirits, wander up and down the 
earth, suppressing men's noblest instincts 
and setting them one against another and 
against God. 
What a marvelous change would follow 
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the substitution of Christ's law of lo\t(l in the 
place of this law of selfishness! It is the nat-
ure of love to be jealous of rival affections 
anel therefore expulsive of all that is opposed 
to it. This is eminently true of that love of 
man which IS the outflow of the love of God. 
Inspired by the divine force of this latter 
heaven-born affection, it wageS a war of ex-
termination on the selfishness from which it 
has wrested its old scepter, striking it to 
death as with a mailed hand. Hence, when 
its reign becomes universal, all these usageA, 
motives, and pursuits among men which had 
their origin in selfishness will be smitten out 
of existence. Nations will cherish no more 
unjust ambitions, wage no more wars, waste 
no more treasure in preparations for war; 
right, not might, will be their rule of action. 
Commerce, while still contributing a fair 
profit to the merchant, win identify private 
interest with the oommon good. Politics 
will be synonymous, not with corruption, but 
with self-denying patriotism. Business of all 
kinds will be coll1'luoted, not in thl) in~"est 
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bf the capitlllist alone, but also with a view _ 
to _thebighest possible weU-being of the la-
borer. In short, there is no positive wrong 
now preying upon the welfare -of society 
which will not be righted when our Lord's 
new command.ment shall be incorporated into 
the life ()f the world. 
But the expulsion of wrong, with its result-
ing distrust, suifering,and anxieties, is not all 
that would follow the acceptance of this far-
reaching law. Lo'iTeis creative as well as ex-
pulsive. It is as fecund of virtues and ameni-
ties as selfishness is of vices -and social repul-
sions. He who loves another not only ceases 
to live for himself alone, but he lives in and 
for the object of his affection. He makes 
sacrifices for it, and his sacrifioesare in pro-
portion to'the depth of his love and the needs 
()f the parties beloved. And, be it noted 
carefully, th-e love required by the new com-
mandment is essentiaUya love of sacrifice. 
I t is -not a cold, shallow, sentimental, 
half-heartea,unproductive love, but a deep, 
llbsorbing affection, which not merely gives, 
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but t.akes delight in giving, what it can to 
promote the happiness of others. Its stand-
ard is the love of Christ himself. " As I have 
loved you, that ye also love one another," 
said our Lord, thereby giving the world to 
understand that it is his wish to see it bound 
together by a love kindred to his own, which 
is the highest type of love of which the hu-
man mind can conceive. 
o happy world, when every man shall be 
possessed by such a love as this! Of what a 
blessed brotherhood will society then be con-
stituted? when every man, whether he be 
poor or rich, learned or illiterate, of noble or 
ignoble birth, capitalist or laborer, governor 
or governed, shall see a friend in every oth.er 
_ man; when tenderness, gentleness, and kind-
ness shall beam from every face; when no 
man will "seek his own" or "look on hi:'l 
own things" exclusively; but every ~an will 
seek to promote the prosperity and happiness 
of others, and the . whole human family be 
." knit together in love." And this, be it re-
membered, is no Utopian dream, but a. state 
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of things sure to come when the kingdom of 
Christ wins its predestined victory over all 
the kingdoms of earth, and all men surrender 
themsel ves, as they will in the by and by, to 
the attractions of the cross. 
In the meantime what is the duty of the 
Christian Church? Is it to plead'the preva-
lence of selfish customs as a reason for its 
failure to be an illustration, within its limita-
tions, of what society will be wht'n the new 
commandment subdues the world to itself? 
Is it to exemplify the law of love in its char-
actel' and conduct? Most surely it ought to 
be the latter, seeing that its obligation to 
obey that law is as hinding to·day as it ever 
was or ever will be. Most surely the Church 
ought to cleanse herself from all participation 
in the selfish spirit, sentiments, and practices 
of the unregenerated world. M't>st surely it 
ought to be a microcosm of what the whole 
world will be when the love of the new com-
mandment shall be the law of its life. Would 
she be such, she would be the practical teach-
er of the true method of righting social 
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wrongs, and show that society needs for its 
regeneration no revolutions, DO overthrow of 
its established order, but only the enthrone-
ment of Jesus and universal obedience to his 
new commandment. The love of man pro-
ceeding from the love of Christ shed abroad 
in the hearts of aU men is the true and only 
panacea for the ills which afiliQt mankind. 
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